Shipwrecked and 3 days in sea!

Sister Christine loves sharing her remarkable miracle testimony that God performed
in her life! Just after she heard and responded to the simple salvation message of
repenting from her sins, getting baptized by full immersion and receiving the Holy
Spirit, she experienced the mighty power of God in her own life.
At this time her hands were paralysed. The speed boat travelling back to her island
from New Ireland Province was hit by a strong fierce wind blowing against it,
accompanied by waves gushing onto the boat which caused it to capsize in the middle
of the ocean. She could see all the other passengers helplessly drowning with all their
possessions sinking to the bottom of the ocean floor. She was left alive with a young
lady who thought she was about to die.
The Holy Spirit caused her to have huge faith in God so she had total peace and told
the young lady that the Lord would keep them alive and bring them safely ashore. She
sang three choruses and one of them was the True Bread of Life. She spoke in tongues
and when she did that, she could feel her feet standing firmly on sand. When she
stopped praying the sea became too deep but the sand returned when she spoke in
tongues again and she could walk on it and pull the young lady along. Sister Christine
kept praying and walking, pulling the young lady along by her side for three days and
nights.
Then God brought her to the shore through a bay around 3am or 4am in the morning.
The young lady was very upset as all her life’s possessions were in her bag and this was
lost. When they looked back to the sea her bag was bobbing close to the shore!
They called for help and the villagers came rushing to their rescue and they were
immediately taken to a nearby hospital for medical check‐ups. Praise the Lord, it
appeared that Sister Christine was fine while the young lady had suffered badly. (as
told by Sr Abigail and others)
Sister Christine’s photo above was taken at the 16th National Rally in Kimbe, 2013.
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